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findin tsf . tha ,ote. In I ttf' . botya atK.000 aa. an, eereptable compromise. ; spot where tt t'.a was washed, ashore

ia near Cape Hawraa.-th- e anost daaaar-ou- s
and most isolated spot on the Vorta

Caxoiia coast. ' - 1

pioaa C the Scappooae h'gh acbeot TTa
club waa aeoompijued by d.Ti'. Ia --

reaca,. director of the oonaervatory rf
music at tha eoliac. -

HOOVER TO GIVE The Cyclopa. with 100 mea on board.) Fourth . Street Ambush
, ine house DAvaljComuaittee, headed by

Chairman Butler, has reported out a
measure calling for 15,000 men and la
pit pa red to carry; Us fight, for this figure

aiaappaarad while en routa to Hatnrnoa
Roads from Rio. in February. It

to the floor 61 the house. . . Iwaa believed that. the teasel Oad been
una: or captured by tha Genaaaa. - ,MiMeantime the of too ap RE

"
. noJrzzm xentm : x i ,

lacar," Or March tT. Ftaak 1 TtL
piooaer miner, died at hla bom 'la
Grants Paes. Friday.

GtkUTlOX . V. EWTSftTACr:
Beappoeee. Uarch T7v The gtrta glee

dub of TaeTOs university gave a con-
cert her Saturday night andtr th aaa--

COAST GO

: ffliuG SEEKS

ITO HALT FURORE

lii iiail ncm

' After tha world war Germany deniedIpropriations committee, headed by Rep-
resentative Kelley of Michigan, is pre destroying of capturing tha vessel. The
paring to report ha recommendations for
a personnel of S3.000 pMn.:-,?- :

ITS placeAny claim that thla reduction would
1 - --

.
4 f,:make it necessary to reduce --the battle-fhl- p

strength la- - ridiculous," Kelley aald
Sunday. "We are going-ahea- d with our
buginal plan. The hearings are being IB L'mtad New I:i 1 printed now, bat it probably will be Aext ill-- - - ' I"San Franciaco. .Marcb. i7. The deBr Baser J. Beater

t iM Xm staff CortwpoacUmt, week before we report out the bill. partment of commerce, will oe reorgan-
ised so aa to be of more benefit to thaashlngton, Maixh. 27. President BIO FIGHT L0O3U5G

din kaa found It necessary to ra vThe big fight la going to come la the Pacifc Coast. Herbert Hoover, secretary
of commerce, declared last night on thanavy department itself unless the adminin km elementa la the navy dspert- - 4-ye of hla departureor the East. 1 II - , J I '

-
'

.4 11 FlasK of Good Newsvho nave wished to make a dre-- latratlon demand for a minimnm ' of
&.00 men la approved by congress., Ka--Slftt The-departme- of commerce pro--1 til ill. ,v v.io showdown fight with u bouse Dosea to reoreaniza Its buaineaa aervioe4H val ofRcera insist that the fleet strength

allotted the United 8tate under the armsaroprtatlons eommltUe on the question4 upon jthePacUic Coast no aa to be of
more eoecial service to coast buaineaa. .-- .'cdriference treaty cannot .bo manned byeduced navy pereonnel and. fuel de--

rohly 6,WJ0 meq. and they declare., they boUl domeauc, and foreign, fjoover aa--
incy funds. "

. A '' '
i 1. l could not do anything but redact the clared.

hatever may bo the president's b-- fleet strength if thla figure finally went "During the past year the entire de-
partment baa undergone vigorous reor

'

'.t , i
through, fon to the Si.OOO limit decided upon1 I

On ' two . occasicms within the last 10 ganisation, in the business service thathe of tb house ap

;fE ARE. FEATURING " ;
SOMETHING ; SPECIAL I

I ; , , ,.. . .. -

; - ... ': -. V-- u 'f . ' . -

15G3Suits
whole nlan of organization has been III- -' "; - - '1 rlationa commlttM, :t may bo atated caya rreaiaent tiaraing nas iouna. u

II t. .changed to a commodity basis that ia.rieceasary. however, to put the soft pedal
on navy threata designed to thwart K el--

fcoes not favor a lot of firework and.
km play, acoompaaledvby threata that1:1 aome 20 divisions have been set up, such

aa lumber. Iron and steel, canned goods.ley a decision to limit the personnel 'tobattleaulP fiaet will m limited to u
65,000. The prealdeet Itolda that congressthe float combined n the Pa. rtea. Mtton. automobiles, ate., under ex'11 1 i I VI, prl -- iI Vhas the. right to. limit the personnel rata chosen upon th nomination - oxand other nolata which aome aavy1 It iTs;
the navy to whatever figure It wishes Kitvwmma I x' V;rprjfrQ CTrntTrrffTOmrKuwimnnTaTa'fnwnanfftip special committees of the Industries con- -trs .wished to throw In the teeta.ot
and li u limlta it beyond the point that i

Pbotocraph shown bole In pavement on Fourth-tree- t, few feet south of corned. The dapartmenfs many hundred
he believea aafe, then the navy --mustVicretanr Denbyfcimaelf, It U learned. V

.
a z - - ... Ankeny street, wheel of Hupmobile earryln Journal ecouts restlos; totake its medicine, trim sail and do the chanced to experts on different lines.1 II Ml planned to laau a strong puonc

Selected from our New Spring stock of- - I

hilh-rad- e Clotbint for JWen and Youn j
Men. Including the best modelt.evnd jUI- - I

wool fabrics. All sizes. Fancy Worsteds f

best it can. ' Those who have thoughtlament to this effect..11 the: center. -At tha present time tha aersice in
the Orient, wast coast of South America,, a matter of fact, titer la a, lively President Harding would veto a bill pro-

viding only 65,000 men may recall that east on Ankeny and turning south onfr --cornered fight Impending onthena- - III j i VMotorists unacquainted with the ten
Fourth at a moderate speed Jama into
the halo with a Jarrine thud. It Is onedency of Portland Streets to offer little4iapproprUttlona bill which, threatens to

r in a rum Due la the navy department. ;; and Metcalf a in the Jtewest itripes and f
Australia, etc, reports and secures Ita
major direction from Washington and
tha East, a This works vary waU for tha
country east of tha Reeky mountains.

after the president warned against the
last army reduction he nevertheless sign-
ed the measure with a protest. . surprises at --intervals get : a full-sia- ed of the few holes that catches nearly alltt'lie praaldeat and Penby now have de--

i .'.av. tdrivers; ita peculiar position making ttfl M to keep hand off th fight lb the HABDI50 MAT YIELD. , ' in the latest 'weaves. ? i
jolt .out of the depression In the pave-meri- tn

fourth' street, ia few feet eotlth
of Ankeny. An I automobile proceeding.It ia assumed he would follow a like

but it ia net an intimate enough rela.
Uon. with tha Pacific coast merchants'
and farm associations and manufactur

hard o dodge. Tha hole-- l conatanuy
rawipg In depth and extent. ; " -

US m and depend upon me aenaie to
wle to their aid whan the bin gets into course in the present instance.-- r If . he

doe there is certain to. bea biow-o- ff inI chamber. - 'upper . ; ' - , ..... . ers tn pushing-- trada aver tha PadfJo
and ; safeguarding tha watt coast gen REAL $35 AND $40 VALUEStive- - recommendation. - It ruse or mtcatiox ; tha navy department, where naval offt-- si y X j I II Tight for Subsidy. I A I . . I . . Ikl. I V .. " The ieeling in administration auarteirs.cera long have maintained a feud withine iiiHSUvn sisnua uua u u

however. -- is that Kelley will' winiip: f '
erally. .

Note in --Bottle Isfight for reduction to 65,000 men. Pres.ttcretary Penby and hla naval ad- - WUl Be Opened,"The first fight will come when the
houae naval affalra committee and the Uent Harding and Dtenby theretore, white

keetune the lid on the naval advisors,
4ra maintain that the personnel aboukt

ifci'lbe leao than 0.00f men. . appropriations cordmittee. clash on per
aonneL Both sides declare they are go are centering their jfforts . to. have the By Shipping Board II - In order to rcognix9 the real

H resident liardlng, while not fixing a
Urilt figure.-l- understood to regard Alleged to Be Fromaenate overralOi the Jiouse.ing, to flgat to the end for their rosnoo- -

Washington. March 2". What tha ad Long-Lo- st Cyclops li quality ofs this special offer,1 yon ,

ill xhnnltl xf rr windows.Passing of Wine CupEf S j' ministration arguments will bo for Presi--
- II r-- T.

Took Song With It, hava; beeQ revealed! by Senator We3ley

T. jjones of Washington written by a member of the rew of theMusic i an D eclares That the shipping board will fire the naval collier Cyclops, missing amce
washed ashara at Buxton, K. C, Sun.first gun in tha subsidy fight was "ex- - Levittplained by Senator Jones, who will pre-- J day. ; was picked up by a coast guard. .1 1 1 ll llChicago,. March 27. When wln went aide, over the joint nearmgs-o- me i man. me note w. wrmau uu jwrht

ahinnimr hilla scheduled to besin Apru 4. 1 smeared with oil. , It stated. III .but, ' eons went with it. according i to
Ralph O'Hare. O'Hare la president of Members Of the board WUl coutena xori --wmu sugmuiiw tanaing or reaoy
the Chicasro Musicians ciud. The public,- - Seller of Good Clothesthe administration plan, it was stated, I to sink us. Crew ordered .to leave
be? said, does not care for music without 1 1 t. .tiiat unless some such relief Is Immedi-- 1 ship.
wine. i. :.... J , - f

Since the passing or the eighteenth CORNER THiAND WASHINGTON STREETS 1 ! Iamendment, he said,, "the number of art--
ately- - granted the American merchant Tha note was eignea --jcnglneer cy.
marine, this country will again be in the clops." Since ail theeoriea regarding the
dependent position as regards a mer- - fate of tha Cyclops have been exploded
cbant fleet that it was before the World without bringing results, the navy de-v- an

partment tonight ordered officers of the
ista out af work, has increased until it
ia around 2250. j trior to prohibition
every musician, man! or woman, was em- - "No American will deny that the mam- - itirtn naval aistrict to investigate the
moved." : - 'if tenance of a merchant fleet in our for

keeplng with our worldr I Bi
' - WT a . VT. a . N' ..M l ft Musicians can f only s una worn in a Uic trade, in

few cabarets and dane Jialla that atUl l position generally. is '.vital. Senator!
defy nrohibitlon. ne mm. h Jones asserted.i w ww f a. v" w i w I

" ' ' '' : We Tell It With Values ,

' 'sj"Most of the musicians wno are wont-- i "other nations seeking maritime profil-
ing re playing rat1 GOld Coast' parties I tneh'ce are leaving no stone unturned to
and In residences where stocks of liquor J promote the growth of their ocean carry- - IIMmU Orders Filled Frm

Portland and iVf W Y$rhstill hold out, ne saia . I ing fleets." -

. vnver anil win work up a senumoni t In amino rt of this noHition. Aioeri x
tar muaio that near beer and buttermilk j Tjker. chairman of the ahipping board, - i a

canV' .'..' t i; " ' ill be the first witness beiore w comr m j I j mittee. Senator Jones aald. His aUte
. .Dii.vs iTVii.ri ftlK(lI I rnt will ba a eeneral review .Of ithe Sv,wtor March 27.--E. P. Jeften i of tire shipping problem as it affects this

iriie baa traded his 60-ac- re tract of country
alfalfa land at Umapine to E. I. Givens
nf HYeewater. taking in exchange Givens" Man of 68 Spends as in all Times12-ac- re prune' orchard onWlneaap ave
nue, west of Freewater.

--His Last Cent for-- -.

Poison; Ends, Life y --rThe power of ""Sweet Sixteen ls ifciical Many a plainopl?
ing woman, is rendered lovely , in appearance by her dependence
upon this nationally favored rairrient.1: . Seattle, March 27. (XI. . P.) Dis--

charged from his job as janitor In a hos-

pital here because of old. age, penniless ,i'iV;
and starving. John Quincy Adams, 88,
spent hla last 15 cents for poison. Bat- -
urday night,, and aa a result died In the
city hospital early this morning.

Adams waaa found exhaused in a park
Sunday morning by the caretaker. The
poison had worked - slowly and Adams
had wandered all night waiting to die,
he told the caretaker, stating that he I

ha eaten nothing since Saturday a week--It
ago and was too proud to beg. He had
saved the-1- 5 cents for the poison, hop
ing that he would get work and not be

if iorcea to use ic

Jim O'Leary, Famed
As : Gajnbler Handed

I First Fine of His Life
-- and 5 enthusiastically

approved by all women
v interested in the subject

of : smart : and correct'
- dress.

and every garment
warranted for agreeable
service, besides being in-
vested with its special
style charm.

Bv United Kews)
Chicago. March. 87. "Jim , 01jeary.
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WHETHER fa
T suppers, good toast is a refinement of good

tor 30 years dean, of Cbicaao gamblers,
and known from one end of the country
to the other as an astute plunger on
anything from a horse race to a presi
dential election, was arrested here forbread the one food of which 90 per cent is quickly1 and'

ieasily.absoibed'asiTOunsrn . i ;
the first time in bis life and fined fori
being a gambler.

He waa fined J1Q0 as a "first of
fender." Judge Timothy D. Hurley,
ready to pronounce a more severe sen-
tence, was appealed to by CLeary.

"Liook here, your honor, this is tha i

first time I have ever been arrested in
my life," he said. "This is my first
offense, and I believe I should receive
your consideration.

w Judge Hurley blinked. " OXearr ts
Chicago s authority on anything pertain
ing -- to chance.

"Your first stuttered the amaaed Fresh as the early spring
blossoms, inimitably Frenchcourt.

; 0h6';reason 'wKyluseirs of Bui- -'

tar-N- ut bread insist on getting it

at their ' grocer's is because they
" have found Buiterpfu( makes the

most perfect toast.

Because it is appetiziitg, while
; losing none of 4he nourishment in.

the breaci, toast is the physician's
favorite prescription for delicate
stomachs. . r v ' . . i :.

T, "Yes. your honor," replied O'Leary.r
and recorus were produced to prove It. i

... T
in originality, novelty, ingenuity and art $"
for dinner, partyV street: or country.'His beautifully furnished establish

ment was raided by police, and wonder- -
fully carved roulette, outfits and sump-
tuous upholstering for other games were
seized. - ;

" '

.
!

( The state of perfection to which the :

0 tailor mode is "carried in , them ac'Postal Improvement
eer Is Planned by

counts : largely for : their popularity. "The tweeds, .

homespuns and herringbones, In color variety and --

silk lined, are recognized as of the utmost 1 fttailleur distinction . i i .v. . ...... . , ii. .". . . JbOPostmaster Generals When ordering, bread; be-su- re to ask for the Ipaf of fine'
flavor and high food yalue--t- he genuine ALWAYS iri its;

--i :

- " (B Fnlnntl Serrirel "
' ' '' ' ' .' " ' ---' m ' - cm..Washington, Marcn 27. c Postmaster

General Work announced today--- - that I I CS VOEttS figured or plaintr sanitary wrapper. . plans are being made for the observ
in brilliant contrast, glorify these models; r Admitsance of .a Vpoatal improvement ; week" i? b m ..i ....beginning May 1. - 't v

,1be purpose of the movement. Ir. ting the Paris-- initiative and inspiration, they appear
as authentic in fine velours and polo coat $- - j:
materials . ... M ..m- - . . . . . JLV9 -

Work explained. Is to stimulate greater I'At 'All Cape Suitinterest in securing better- - cooperation
between the postal - employes' and thai

. 77ie
Bread

Supreme
Good
Crocers l? ;

puDuc ne saia: '
For in the last analysis the real cos':" t a

tal system of the country includes those
who prepare- - mail for transmission, aa
well as those who are employed In thesystem proper. . 1 " Seattle

Sah Francisco,
Los Angeles
New York.Dr. Work hopes that all postal em

''.'' "''" '' '. :i " . . ? . ' T v ' ."
' -- r
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ployes, the public and newspapers wtnjTHE UNITED, STATES BAKERY
v ?Capacit)75jp0g Qtqdity Loaves a 'J)a ' :

" ff make suggestions aa to now rimpreve- -
ment wee- - may ba made a success, .

Bakers of Frcnz HEALTH BREAD : '
Pasco. Wash, March 27. Mrs. Austin!

Salts, Coats', Dresses l
Priced "Stoeet Sixteen

Way$25tof7S

Salts, Coats, Dresses
Priced "Sweet Sixteen

Way-r-f- ZS to $75
vannest died Saturday. Funeral an-- .

ices Were held from the Christian church 1
145-14- 7 3ROADWAY'Sunday afternoon. .Mrs. Tannest, was I

a member of Mooeeheart Legion and the
Christian church,-l- ; She . la survived by

' her husband and three children. .v


